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This summer we celebrated the 10th anniversary of Joyce Crowder’s leadership on the 

Board as Executive Secretary, 2008-2018. 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I was extremely surprised and humbled by our celebration of my anniversary at this past 
conference. I started on the FABM Board as the Secretary in 2000 and filled each position 
before being invited to become the Executive Secretary to begin with The Conference for 

Church Musicians 2008. During these past 10 years I’ve had the honor of working with 
many of you on the Board and in the role of hosting at the conference. As we continue to 
dialogue and move on this musical journey together, may we inspire, encourage, build 

skills and enjoy our friendships as we praise our Almighty God and Creator of all things.  

Blessings to each of you as you share your music ministry wherever you are and wherever 

you go. 
 

For those of you who have been praying for my recovery from a total shoulder replace-
ment, I wanted you to know that I’m doing very well. After 4 weeks since the surgery, I’m 
working on rehabilitation and it’s going great. I’m not playing piano or fully directing yet, 

but I’m confident that after 6 weeks I’ll be able to try both. Thank you for the prayers  

during this time.  

Joyce Crowder, FABM Executive 2008-2018 

Biennial Mission Summit: Application to Perform Available, Sign-Up to Receive 

Information 

In the worship celebrations at the Biennial Mission Summit, June 21-23, 2019 in Virginia 

Beach, Virginia, we will be seeking to achieve a balance of performance styles and cultures. 

  

We invite any interested singers, choirs, music groups, dancers, and drama groups to   

complete the application to perform at the 2019 Biennial Mission Summit. 

 

Click here to download the application. 

 Sign-up to receive email updates about the event as they are available here: 

www.americanbaptists2019.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Iz2kkdXhyKupCZXt40R_3qmapsGf_SHbbl0AQ9KZ5IvSqyi2Z5CPAt9qCtps0wxgvSlOII3xbZ8ZCtyYyrXwXpqNs0q5Hs3ABhqAjEQcYiFRwaC42vJ1Ugc8jFyLhpT-4M9EkA-KsHNfMuYnPbUNsuw0LQzU6dJI0MKFu6TeY-W_Rl0V0_6nNXO4Eb9I4gL0SkcXfJW6P5jfw9rIlhlsljV_cGY8zQDwK384
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Iz2kkdXhyKupCZXt40R_3qmapsGf_SHbbl0AQ9KZ5IvSqyi2Z5CPAt9qCtps0wxg80LHODhMtK1BmaVBz-gCoZ4llQamTihqQ4Df5yhpJj0cVXYzB72_Y9dLg_dG6nyQFpgzKXLv2NhBE3UuMyDW3bT9Xt401oWFBy4O2pX7uPEmrPgV0R3OWA==&c=qsUsMGyNKvjD_lDV1autTp6azLqjC8Aeq-XtviJWA
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Greetings from Michael Waltenberger, President 

For many of us, this 

is the season of The 
Three P’s:  Plan-

ning, Purchasing 
and Preparing.  For 
many of us, our 

new choir seasons 
begin in just a few 
weeks.  Strains of 

glorious music still 
ring in our ears (and our hearts!) from this 

year’s Conference—and yet we are ever 

aware of the tasks that lie ahead for us. 
 

Highlights for the upcoming 2019  
Conference for Church Musicians: 

 Friends and colleagues 
Gene Peterson and Mark 

Stover will head up the 
Adult and Youth Choirs 
respectively.  Their ener-

gy, insight and teaching guarantees in-
spiring teaching and great music for us 

throughout the week. 

 “Growing in Grace” Children’s Music 
Curriculum will be featured by its au-

thor, Terry Taylor who will lead the 
Children’s Choir...and the Middle 

School Ensemble next summer.  Terry 
will lead both ensembles and share 

workshops throughout the week. 

 Our American Baptist General Secre-
tary, Lee Spitzer, will be with us Sun-

day through Wednesday morning in 
worship, workshops and other events.  

Such a delight to have our denomina-
tion’s Executive Officer with us!  A first 

in FABM history. 

 Jane Holstein, editor at Hope Publish-
ing, will be at the piano all week, ac-

companying the adult choir and shar-
ing in workshops, worship and other 

times. 

 Our handbell choirs will be under the 

baton of David Weck, who is in great 
demand as a bell clinician and festival 

director all over the country. 

 Wednesday afternoon will 
feature Organ Workshops by 

Sarah Mahler-Kraaz at the 
beautiful Our Savior’s 

Church of Christ, Ripon, WI.  
Sarah will be teaching in the 
afternoon and presenting a concert at 

the church in the evening. Schedule 
and information will be available on our 

website prior to the Conference. 

 Our longtime FABM friend, Steve Bulla, 

returns as our Instrumental Clinician. 
With 30 years as the Staff Arranger for 
“The President’s Own” US Marine Band 

and Chamber Orchestra, Steve brings a 
wealth of knowledge and experience to 

share with us. 
 

You are already planning on attending—

me too!  But we all need to begin thinking 
about those friends, choir members and 
colleagues who would be blessed by a week 

at Green Lake.  Who will you bring to 

Green Lake next summer?   

There is Scholarship assistance available 
and other options to make the week hap-

pen.  Please share your Conference experi-
ence with your church members.  Talk to 
the other  musicians in your area about all 

that FABM has to offer.  Post your pictures 

on our FABM Facebook page.  

Let’s spread the word about our wonderful 
Conference and fulfill our mission to 
“challenge, equip and inspire church musi-

cians and worship leaders in their service 

to our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

                                

Mike Waltenberger 

                                                 President 



Some 2018 memories: 

 Dave Cherwien’s marvelous Hymn Festival on Wednesday night… 

 Mary McDonald’s workshops, reading sessions, concert and gratitude for low humidi-

ty… 

 Handbells performing beautifully in Morehouse Hall under Jason’s baton… 

 Celebrating 10 years with Joyce Crowder as our Executive Secretary…. 

 Molly Marshall behind the pulpit...challenging our hearts and expanding our 

thoughts… 

 Fabulous Orchestra and ensemble music with Sergey… 

 Children and youth raising their voices in praise...their laughter and joy with Daniel 

 Tim Sawyer’s gracious spirit and ferocious leadership… 

 Lunchtime music with Terry, Jim, Daisy and the gang…   

        What are your favorites? 

Please share your favorite memories on our FABM Facebook page.  Even better—email 

your stories to mwalteberger@comcast.net and we’ll be glad to share it in future  

newsletters. 

Dave Cherwien & Future Organists                                                                      Molly Marshall at Communion 

                Your FABM Board 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  So many bells... 
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A Note from President-Elect/Treasurer  

Dr. John Campbell 

Pedal to the metal, summer is over and 

you are probably running full throttle as 
am I. December is on the brain, and 

Easter is just around the corner. 

And yet… 

The blue waters of Green Lake, framed 
by trees with sunlight bouncing off the 
waves, often pop up in my mind. 

Friends from all over, new and old, 
bring a smile to my face as I reflect on 

July’s conference. New ideas, affirma-
tion of calling, and refreshed enthusi-
asm for music ministry were some of 

what I found there. How about you? 

I was reminded of Alan Pote’s “God Is 

Our Refuge,” and surprised not to find it 
already in our library. Copies arrived 
Friday, and Wednesday night we’ll start 

working on it. Joshua Metzger’s “Come, 
Come to the Table” was in a reading 

session, and now will be in our service 
on World Communion Sunday on Octo-
ber 7. Other titles I found at Green Lake 

will be an integral part of a Festival of 

Lessons and Carols on December 2. 

Several books, ranging from Accompany 
Them with Singing: the Christian Funeral 
by Tom Long (our Green Lake preacher 
in 2015!) and Trouble at the Table by 
Carol Doran and Thomas Troeger, to 

The Return of the Prodigal Son by Henri 
Nouwen and From Glory into Glory: Re-
flections for Worship by Susan Cherwien 
(David’s wife), are now getting or await-

ing my attention. These resources—
some new to me, some I knew about but 
had not explored—were each brought to 

my attention by workshops or conversa-

tions at Green Lake.  

What did you take away from Green 

Lake this year? What are you using? We’d like 

to hear from you. The FABM FaceBook page 
is one place to share Green Lake’s value: 

https://www.facebook.com/FABMmusic/ or 
email one of the FABM officers (listed else-
where in this newsletter). It is helpful as we 

plan future conferences to know specifics of 

what you are taking back with you. 

In August the lectionary Gospel reading has 
been about Jesus as the Bread of Life, so this 
past Sunday we sang “Bread of the world, in 

mercy broken,” and I could hear Daisy Su 
singing it again at Friday morning’s commun-

ion service. What memories do you have of 
Green Lake, this year or previous years? 
Would you share them, or mind if we share 

them? 

The enthusiasm generated among my choir, 

handbell and instrumental musicians who 
attended Green Lake radiates throughout the 
music ministry and the church at large. They 

will have a richer experience the next time I 
pull out a Mary McDonald piece, and that 

makes a musical difference in worship! 

Green Lake means a great deal to you. You 

have learned from some of the best in the na-
tion, you have found music and resources 
and ideas and inspiration and friendships 

that carry you through the church year. 

Now the question is, who will you invite to 

join you at Green Lake next year? Who is in-
volved, or should be involved, in your music 
ministry who would profit from a Green Lake 

experience? Who at a neighboring church 
would find refreshment and resources at 

Green Lake? 

I’ll see you there! 

Dr. John Campbell 

FABM President-Elect/Treasurer 
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For the past 54 years, FABM has helped church    

musicians make their ministry meaningful and       

effective.   

3300 Fairlawn Dr 
     Columbus, IN 47203  

Fellowship of 

American 

Baptist 

Musicians 

E-mail: 
fabm.webmaster@gmail.com 

  

We’re on the 

web!  

www.fabm.com 

FABM Board 

President: Michael Waltenberger 
President-Elect/Treasurer: John Campbell 

Secretary:  Carla Williams 
Executive Secretary: Joyce Crowder 

 

FABM—Fellowship of American Baptist Musicians 

 

(to access the FABM Facebook page, place your cursor on the words above, then 

while holding down the Ctrl key press the left mouse button) 

https://www.facebook.com/FABMmusic

